F a d g e It!
We are entering the sweettooth season of thcyear, when
even the busiest of us has a
few visions of sugarplums. If
we count calories all year
long, and restrain from giving
in to that craving for a taste of
candy, who can resist a piece
of dark, rich, homemade
fudge at Christmas time? The
nice thing about fudge-making
is that it is not difficult. Most
children enjoy taking on the
job when the family is

Melt margarine and chocolate
together, gradually beating in
sugar. Add eggs one at a time,
beating after each addition.
Add vanilla. Sift flour and
salt; add to chocolate mixture.

Vi c. margarine
3 squares unsweetened
chocolate
2 c. sugar
y
3 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla
'*
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Yi c. flour
% tsp. salt
f c. chopped nuts
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together. The variety offered
herex will please any fudge
fancier. When cut into
squares and arranged in pretty
dishes with a bow attached,
fudge makes an ideal gift for
your favorite sweet tooth.

Add nuts. Spread in buttered
9x9x2-inch pan. Bake at 350.
degrees Tor 30 minutes or until
done. Cool and cut into
squares.
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BAKED FUDGE

preparing holiday sweets

SANTA'S FUDGE
Butter sides of a heavy 3-quart
saucepan. Combine 2 cups
granulated sugar, 'A cup
cocoa, dash salt; 2A cup water,
and 2 Tbsp. margarine. Cook
over medium heat, stirring
constantly,
until
sugar
dissolves and mixture comes
to a boil. Cook to soft-ball
stage. Immediately remove
pan from heat. Cool to
lukewarm: do not stir. Add I
tsp. vanilla. Beat vigorously
until fudge becomes very
thick and starts to lose its
gloss. Quickly stir in Vi cup
chopped walnuts. Spread in
buttered 8x8x2-inch pan. Cut
into squares when firm.

Dissolve sugar in evaporated
milk and boil S minutes,
stirring constantly. Remove'
from heat and add chocolate
chips and marshmallows and
stir until melted. Add nuts and
raisins and stir until fudge
begins to thicken. Pour into
greased 8x8x2-inch pan. Cool
at room temperature and cut
into squares.
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BLOND OPERA FUDGE
2 c. granulated sugar
Vi c. milk
Vi c. light cream
1 Tbsp. light corn syrup
Vi tsp. salt
I Tbsp. butter
I tsp. vanilla
V* c. chopped candied
cherries

ook to soft-ball stage.
Remove from heat and cool.
Do not stir. Add butter and
vanilla. Beat vigorously until
mixture becomes very thick
and starts to lose its gloss. Stir
in chopped cherries and
spread in buttered 9x5x3-inch
pan. When firm, cut into
squares.
RAISIN

Butter sides of a heavy quart
saucepan. Combine sugar,
milk, cream, corn syrup and
salt. Cook over medium heat,
stirring constantly, until sugar
dissolves and mixture boils.

PISTACHIO
FUDGE

1Vi c. sugar
Vi c. evaporated milk
1 6-oz. pkg. chocolate chips
IVi c. miniature ma'rshmallows
Vi c: chopped pistachio nuts
Vi cr raisins
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Parachute nylon warm-up pants, overall
tops by Capezio® , orlon and striped wool-blend
leg warmers by Oanskin 8 . full-length body
warmers, ribbed tights with i-vi .mil -.iin-iip-.
dance, hags and sweaters, skirts, tutus, leotards,
tights, shoes, "hair accessories, posters, and
notecards.
Don't forget to tome in "The Night Before the
Night Before Christmas,'' when we'll join our
neighbors on Oxford Square in extending our
business hours until MIDNKiHT—that's Wed .
Dec. 23. Punch and cookies, door prizes, lastminute specials.
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662 Monroe Ave. 461-1446
Open 10-6 M, W, Th. Sat 10-9
Tues,Fril2-5 Sun till Christmas
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Christmas Pony
Your favorite little person will love this
solid wood roching horse
by Woods of America.
i
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Imagine the smiles when your little boy or girl
sees this solid wood rocking horse
under the Christmas tree! The Junior Executive
rocking pony is crafted of solid polished pihe,
with padded vinyl seat and mane
and tail of acrylic yarn. He measures 35" high
by 44" long, and promises to provide
many years of galloping fun — indoors! $125.
This is the gift that becomes a family heirloom,
lovingly passed down to each child.
Why not trot into McCurdy's today to see the
Junior Executive rocking pony for yourself?
Gifts on Five at Midtown; also at Long Ridge,
Eastview, Northgate, and Geneva.
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